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0 /-i/ holidays in to,,·n :1re nice, 

\Vhen school at last is clone; 

In ,,,inter, skating on the ice, 

In sun1111er, gan1es and· fun! 

..: \ncl holicl:1ys beside the se:1, 

Bene:1th the clc:1r blue sky, 

~ re :11\\·ay_ jol1y as can be, 

rfhough rnu 11 too oon they fly! 

But 'rnidst our L:nrn friends o-rcat and :1Y1alt 
' 

There is so n1uch to charn1, 

I re:1lly think th:1t b _·t of all 
r\re holj lay~ at th fann !-c. B. 
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Tne Gnildren af f~e }:arn1. 

THE animals, not long ago, 
A farmyard meeting had; 

They came, the big ones and the srnall, 
And all wore faces sad. 

They'd had some nevvs which made then1 say: 
'' This really is too bad!" 

"No children con1ing down this year," 
Said Mistress Molly Moo; 

Then Dobbin very wisely spoke: 
''My friends, don't take alarm; 

' ' The farm vvill not be like itself
\;Vhatever shall we do?" 

The ducks all gave a rnournful quack: 
"We quite agree with you!" 

Do not believe the ne,i\Ts you've heard; 
Your fears I can disarm. 

I'm going now at once, to bring 
The children to the farm! " 

C. B. 



:@raeorook }[arn1. 
/ 

/ 
/ ... w HO could paint the joy of Braebrook Parn1? Each n1e1nber of the 

Buckland fa1nily ,vould have told you it ,va one of the 1nost channing 

spots in the whole ,vorld, and each one ,vould have given a different reason for 

the op.inion. The schoolboys, Jack and Ton1, found that there ,vas son1ething 

interesting going on every day and all day long. The three younger ones, Don, 

Bertha, and Tots, ,vere not allowed to ,vander avvay by then1selves; but for 

once they did not even ,.want to do vvhat was forbidden. 

And all these happy living thino-s see1ned to Don and Bertha and Tots to 

111ake the vvorld a n1uch inore interesting place . than their toys and picture-books 

had ever 1nade it. 
To go round vvith the fanner's daughter Susan every day ,vhen she we!lt 

to look for eggs was one of the day's events to the three younger children. It 

,vas so exciting to peep into the nests among the straw in the barn, and · into 

funny little holes in all sorts of out-of-the-,vay places, and to find lying there 

nice ,vhite wann eggs! Don kept count as they were put into the basket, and 

he became quite anxious lest the nun1ber any n1orning should be sn1aller than 



it \Vas the day before. There was only one place where he could not look 
into the nests, and for some reason these were always the places he wanted 
n1ost to see into. These nests ,vere in the mangers of an unused stable, and 
Susan had to stand on a milking-stool and reach the eggs down to Don to put 
1n the basket. So1netimes there were five or six up there. 

'' I_Jet us get a ladder so that I can get them," he said to Susan, one 
rnorning, pleadingly. 

"Son1e day, perhaps," ansvvered Susan. "I've no time to ,.vaste novv." 
The children had spent a great part of the first few days looking into the 

nests by themselves; but ,vhen this vvas found out they were told that if they 
did so the hens ,vould not lay eggs in them any more, and they vvere forbidden 
to go except ,vith Susan. So the daily hunt became quite an important thing. 

One day they had found the largest number Don had yet counted, and the 
mangers ,vere still to be explored. They were just at the stable door vvhen 
Susan's Mother called her from the other side of the fannyard. 

'' Quick, Susan!" she said, and so Susan put dovvn her ba.sket of eggs 
under the manger and ran off to see ,vhat her 1/fother \Vanted. At the same 
1non1ent the little bell that Nurse rang to call the children in ,vas heard. 

Off ran Bertha and Tots, for they knew it was tea-tin1e. But Don stood 
looking from the basket of eggs to the place vvhere the nests ,vere up above. 

"I did want to finish the counting!" said he. 
Then a sudden thought came into his head. Perhaps if he stood on the 

stool and poked his hand from below through the stra\v he could get the eggs 
that \Vere there. 

Up on the stool he rnounted vvithout deJ~y. But, alas! it did not stand 
firm on the uneven ground, and before Don could grasp the bars of the manger 
down he fell vvith a clatter and a smash! 

He soon picked himself up unhurt, but, sad to say, the top of the stool 
had caught the edge of the basket, and every egg ,vas broken! 

"Oh, my!" said a voice; "you've done it this time!" 
Don turned and saw the farm-boy, Dick. 
''Never 1nind ! " said Dick. '' I vvon't tell. You run off. I'll say Ponto did . H . . p ! " 1t. 1, onto. 
The sheep-dog came running in at his call. 
"vVe'll tell 'e1n Ponto got in. We saw hin1. It's quite true. Run oft 

no,v, and never mind; the tea-bell's rung!" 
'' But--" began Don. 



"There, they're calling you," said Diel-; ''it' all rio-ht. I'll not tell. " 
Don vvent quickly av.ray. 
''Where ,vere you, Don? " asked l\1other, ,vhen he appeared late at the 

tea-table. 

"In the old stable," ansvvered Don. 
'' What vvere you doing there? " 
" \!Ve vvent vvith Susan," ansvvered Don; "then Dick can1c, and Ponto. '' 
"And vve got all the other eo-o-s," aid Bertha. "Do tell u an to ,vait 

for those! ,, 

"I a111 afraid Susan's tin1e is precious," said Mother, sn1iling. 
But Susan had not \Vaited. She had sent Dick to get the re111aining eggs 

and to bring the basket to her, and he had come back \iVith the sad news that 
the basket had been overturned and all the eggs broken. 

"It must have been Ponto," said he. "I-Ie ,vas in there. I expect he sa,v 
a rat." 

"It ,vasn't the children," said Susan, "for they vvent in vvhen I did. \IV ell, 
it's a lesson not to leave things about, but ,vhoever ,vould have thought of such 
a thing?" 



It ,vas urse ,vho told the children of the n1ishap. 
"Poor eggs !" said Tots pityingly. "Ho,v naughty of P·onto ! Didn't they 

beat hi111, Nurse?" 
" o," ans,vercd Nurse; "he didn't kno,v any better." 
Don said nothing then; but later the children were 1n the fan11yard with 

their Father, and Ponto came bounding towards them. 
"Oh, Ponto!" aid Don's Father. "Who broke th e eggs? Did you hear 

of that evil deed, boys? Ponto ,vent into the stable and overturned a basket 
·with all the day's eggs in it! " 

'' Bad dog!" cried Jack. 
'' He zsn't a bad dog!" blurted out Don. "You've no right to bla111e hin1 

" Then you don't kno,v. .l s111a hed the eggs, and not Ponto!" 
"But ,vhy didn't you confes , Don?" asked his Father. 
"I didn't ,vant to, 'cos I thought I vvouldn't be allovved to find the eggs 

any n1ore. But Ponto can't say he didn't do it-and it isn't fair!" 
Dick happened to be fetching v1ater fro111 the pun1p, and he overheard this 

little conver ation. 
"I told 'en1 it ,vas Ponto ," said he suddenly, facing then1. "Master Donald 

didn't mean no hann." 
Then the ,vhole story ca111e out. 

, "It ,vasn't fair," said Don again, fee ling very penitent. 
"It never is fair," said his Father, "not to take the blan1e that belongs to 

us; and if you have found out tlzat Don- - " 
"It's better than finding eggs," said Don, taking his Father's outstretched 

hand. E. Dawson. 
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]1 frisone~ of te{a~. 

T HERE was a great deal of 
noise in the farm yard. The 

hens ,vere clucking and the turkeys 
gobbling, and Mother was calling 
for Dick, ,vho ,vas no,vhere to be 
en. 

"Dick, Dick," she called, "go 
out and ee to the chicken . I 
thinl th re mu t b a hznvk in th 
yard." But Dick kne,v better. I le 
. at out of io-ht on the ,vall, and 
sn1iled oftly to hi 111s If. 

Dick had a round red face ,vith 
t\\ inkling eye , and turdy lea- that 
carried hin1 into a good deal of n1ischief. 
Just no,v the leg ,vere resting from 
their labour , and ,ver dangling against 

the red-brick wall, out of which he had carefully picked the bits of broken 
glass. Over the top of the wall he could see the black pig sunning itself, ,vith 
eight little black children grunting in the straw. Jock, the farn1-buy, vvas filling 
the trough with food, and the greedy little pigs were squeaking and squabbling 
in their eagerness to get near it. Behind the laurel-bushes the cocks and hens 
and turkeys were squabbling too, but Dick could not see then1: he could only 
listen to the shrill noise they made. Presently the kitchen door opened, and 
his Mother came bustling out. " Dick," she said, "where have you got to, 
child? Something must have frightened the chickens. Dick, Dick l" 

When his Mother spoke in that voice, Dick knew that she meant to be 
obeyed; so he parted the branches with his hand, and gave a shrill whistle. 
I-Iis Mother looked all about her with startled eyes, and then she caught sight 
of the dangling legs and the twinkling eyes. She gave a little run, and a jump 
at the wall; but Dick was too active, and, in a 111oment, he had curled his 
feet out of reach of her hands. 

"I'm coming down, Mother," he said; "you let me be, and I'll come down. 
What do you ,vant with me?" 



"You go into the yard at once, and see whafs at the chickens," she said; 
"there's such a noise as never ,vas. You come down or I'll fetch you." 

"I'1n con11ng," said D ick sulkily. 
But his 11other ,vas hurrying a,vay. " There it is again," she said; "I can't 

\vait for you. I s-uppose I n1ust go n1yself, and leave the bread for a bit." 
But Dick's anxious voice arrested her. "No; it's all right, Mother. I'll be 

there in a n1inute. Don't you go and tire yourself; you go back to the baking." 
His 11other eyed hin1 suspiciously. As he passed his legs gingerly over 

the broken glass, and let hin1sclf c;:nefully do\vn by his two hands, his eager, 
t\vinkling eyes ,vere fu 11 of anxiety. 

" o, I'll go myself," she ~aid firn1ly; but Dick \Vas close at her heels, 
clutching at her go,vn. 

" I'll see to it, 1Iother," he said ; "you'll tire > ourself." 
"I'n1 not so easily tired," said hi 11other. She flung open the door to 

the inner yard, and ,vas n1et by a gobbling 1110b of turkeys and a clucking hen 
,vith her frightened brood at her feet. Beyond then1 ,vas J. broken coop, out 
of ,vhich a terrified kitten ,vas cla,Ying and scratching its \vay. Dick's Mother 
looked at hin1 for a minute. 

"Thats your doing, Dick," she said. 
"It was just a game, Mother," said Dick, in a flurried voice. "They're not 

really frightened. They are Boers, and Mr. Kruger is the black pig in the 
other yard." 

''Indeed," said his Mother; '' a very interesting game! Look here, Dick--" 
"They really like it," said Dick eagerly. "Pussy's a prisoner of war. She 

scratched and bit like anything ,vhen I put her in, and she's nearly bitten her 
t 

,, 
\Vay OU . 

"Let her out,>' said his Mother sternly; but there ,vas a faint twinkle in 
her eyes that made them look like Dick's. 

"I \Vas just going to," he said, "only you came too soon." 
"vVell, hurry up," she said. "If I hadn't come just now, I ,vonder \vho 

,voulcf have let the cat out, or where 1ny chickens ,vould have been by night." 
Dick knelt do,vn and lifted the coop carefully, and the clucking hen bustled 

her little tribe back into its shelter. Dick stood up sn1iling, with the kitten in 
his arms. 

"Ah, but I should have been here first anyhow," he said; " no fear, 
Mother: I'n1 Bobs ! " G. R. G!asgozv. 
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PUSSY A PRISONER. 



]1 Quack~ Talc. 

yo UNG I--Ians, he Y\ra a goose-boy bold; 
Of ten geese he ,vas proud; 

Ile jun1ped for joy and ·waved his hat 
\\ hen they quack-quacked out loud. 

I Ic'd take then1 out to grass each morn, 
And brino- them back at night; 

Of all the land's fine sights, he thought 
rf en o-ccse the finest sio-ht ! 

I\las ! the fair-day soon c1n1e round: 
Behind I Ians' father's door 

rfherc hung nine fine fat geese that day, 
\\'"ho 'd say "quack, quack,' no n1ore ! 

Ju t one ,va left- the biggest one; 
The nine, alas! had fled. 

IIans dro\,.e the one hon1e all alone, 
J-\nd bitter tears he shed. 

But soon he found son1e big goose-ego-s, 
And soon son1e goslings fine 

Can1e quacking out fro111 those egg-shells. 
I-Ian counted then1- just nine! 

So I-Ians has dried his tears to-day, 
J-\nd if you ,vatch hin1 ,vhen 

Ile drives his o-eese at 111orn and nio-ht, 
\ '" oulll ec he still has ten! -- c. B . 



''CO on 
"It 

barking, Jip," says she; 
pleases you, and \-Von't hurt ' " n1e. 



~C0fie Jlar1ner's J?orses. 

T .l--JE farn1er's horses are strong and 
Right ,,Te ll the farn1er's ,vork they 

\ \ Thether ifs carrying home the hay 
Or drao-o-ino- the harro,v all the clay. bb b 

Though ,vork is hard, they little care, 
They're such a brave and honest pair; 
They \Nell deserve, ,vhen day is done, 
The rest their long day's toil has \Von. 

C. B. 

true· 
' 

do· 
' 



~I?e peese and l~e c{g1y jl?.an. 

Tl/ERE were seven geese. By the his ina and noise they made in the 

farmyard that hot sumn1er day one ,vould have thouo-ht there had been 

seventy, but there ,vere only seven, and they ,vere the biggest geese that you 

ever sa\v. 
And f /;ey l1ad an e1Zcn1y. 

The enemy \Vas a man \iVho ahvays stood in the corn-field right in the way 
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of the geese when they wished to get to the large, round pond. 1--Ie was a 
very ugly man. 

He never spoke to the geese; he never aid ''Shoo!" nor '' Boh ! " to then 1, 
but son1eti1nes he threw his arms about and kicked. 

The geese hated this ene1ny of theirs, and they said: '' \Ve 1nust chase hin1 
away. " So they began to chase him a,vay. 

First of all, they stood in a ro,v and quacked at hin1. 
did not 1nove. Then they clapped their ,vings at hi111. But 
not move. 

But the ugly n1an 
the ugly rnan did 

Then they ~11 stretched out their necks ind hi sed at hin1. But the ug]y 
111an did not move. 



Th.en one bold goose ventured to go near and gi,-e a pinch to hi. leg. 
But the ugly 111an did not n1ove. cc Qua-a-ac]· ! ' aid an old o-oo e; cc this \Von't 

do. We are not getting rid of our enen1y. \\Te 111ust- cveryone of us

attack hin1 at once." 
So, ,vith a loud squa\\'l- of rage , all th 

One goose fle,v at his head, t\\T0 at hi an11 , 
g e fie\\- at th ugly 111an. 

one pulled one corner of his 
coat, another pulled the other corner ,Yhile b,- tucro-ecl at hi 1 o-s "-ith all 

(. 0 

their n1ight and 111ain. 
At last, ,vith a loud crack, do,vn fell th 

to one goose, hi coat on another goo , hi. 
right boot on another goo e, ,vhil hi _, ,vh l 

clothing fell right over the oth r three gee. . 

This put the geese into a terribl fright. 

and they tried to fly a,vay. 

l1g·]y n,an ! I Iis h-1t tun1bl d on 

] ft b t on an thcr c, hi_ 

:tr~tw hod\T ancl th r st of hi 

rr h y cack.1 eel :u, t1 t11 y q u ac keel 

But it ,vas not so ea y to fly aYvay \\·ith t.hcir -- n n,y·_. bn t~ ancl hat an 1 
coat and all the other bit of hin1 on th ir ]1 ~H1: . 

Ho,vever, they all manacred . on1 ho,,· to s ran1l l ancl ,,Ta lcll hac1 · t the 

f arn1 in safety. 

No\v, anyone (,vho ,vas not a ?O0S ) 111ig-ht ]1a,T 1-n . \\·n that th ir cnen1y 

vvas only a scarecro,v set up by th fanncr to fri?ht n a\\-:ry little bird: :tn 1 the 
crows vvho can1e to steal the corn. 

But then, you kno,v, they really ,vcre the v ry l io-gcst gee e that you 

Edd!t Gourhc. 



VISITORS. 



THK RIVALS. 



~~arlie's 1\aooifs. 

w .ILLZE., S rabbits ,vere thoroughbred Angoras and had taken pnzes at 
a local shovv, and so, of course, \!Villie vvas i1n1nensely proud of them. 

Little Charlie used to gaze at then1 and think ho,i\1 lovely it ,vould be if he had 
t,vo such pets; and then he \Yould turn away and sigh, for it wasn't likely that 
a little boy of seven could expect such good fortune to happen to hin1. 

But one day the old shepherd ca111c to hin1 carrying a basket full of son1ething 
that wriggled. "Tv1aster Charlie,'; said l1e, "1ny Tom' got \\'Ork in the to\ivn, and, 
as he can't take his rabbit: ,vith l1in1; he thought n1c1ybe you \i\Tould like the111." 

The little boy could carce1y believe hi ears; but there \\:ere the rabbits, 
sure enough, and Charlie sprano- at tl1e shepherd and l1ugged l1im \i\Tith delight. 
I-Iaving given the rabbits into Charlie' · care, tl1e old 1nan next proceeded to set 
their hutch up in a ,va te part of the garden, ,.,-11icl1 Charlie called l1is. 

Then and not till then \VJ. \ illie fetched. 
"Pooh!" said he· "they're only con1n1on rabbits, not like n1y Angoras." 
"They're not con1n1on," Charlie said indignantly; "they)re lovely, and ever 

so n1uch tan1er than your Angoras! vVhy, they .,.,,ill let n1e take tl1en1 up and 
play vvith them, and your bunnies scratch like anything.'' 

This \i\Tas true , a \\Tillie's hand bore ,Yitne , and so he said nothing, but 
just slipped his scratched hands into his pocket and \Yalked aYvay ,vhisthng. 

But later on he had his revenge. "I 21.y, Charlie," he said that evening, 
"there's a bit in our school n1agazine about keeping ,vild anin1als. It says it's 
very cruel and they're sure to die. You ought to let those rabbits of ) ours 
go ; they're wild ones, you kno,v." 

'' Oh, vVillie, do you really n1ean it?" cried the poor little fello,v. 
"Of course I do," said Willie, laughing to hin1self to think ho,v easily his 

little brother ,vas taken in, for he \i\Tas only teasing him. Charlie's bunnies had 
been bred in captivity and ,vould be more likely to die if turned loose. 

That night 1n bed Willie heard the sound of a sob con1ing fro~1 the corner of 
the room vvhere Charlie slept. '' What's the n1atter, old n1an?" he asked. No 
ansvver came, only another sob; so he slipped out of bed and ,vent to Charlie. 

Poor little fello,v ! he ,vas in great distres . "Oh, \ i\ illie," he sobbed, "I 
loved them so." 

''Well, never mind," said his brother; '' didn't you kno,v I \\Tas teasina
you? \Vhy, your rabbits ,vould die if you turned the1n loo e." 



PET ANGORAS. 



"vVhat ! " shrieked poor Charlie. "Oh! oh! oh! I let them out before I 
,,vent to bed." 

Willie did feel mean then. He tried his best to comfort his little brother-
he even promised to give him one of his beloved Angoras; but Charlie ,vas in
consolable. The next morning they were up early, for neither of them had 

· had a very good night's rest. They strolled out into the garden together, but 
when they came in sight of the deserted hutch the tears began to steal do\vn 
poor Charlie's cheeks and he turned back. 

But vVillie ,vent on, his face glo,ving ,vith excitement, for he thought he 
had caught sight of a rabbit's tail disappearing behind a bush. He crept 
cautiously on. Yes, there ,vere all three rabbits, enjoying a first-rate breakfast 
amongst the cabbages. In a n1oment he had told the glad news to Charlie , 
who could hardly contain his joy. 

The first thing they did ,vas to catch the bunnies and 
hutch, for bunnies are not good gardeners by any means. 
them a good breakfast, and next ,vent to get their o,vn. 

"Ho,v fond thev must have been ., 

of 1ne to come back of their o,vn 
accord," said Charlie; but \Villie could 
not help thinking that the bunnies had 
kno,vn ,vhen they ,vere ,vell off, and 
had found the garden a more con1-
f ortable hon1e than the ,vorld outside. 

L. L. Weedon. 

put them 1n their 
Then they gave 

_J 
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jreaf ond in1all. 

c ERALD sat on the stile and watched the sheep nibbling the grass, and the 

lambs playing by their mothers' side. The sun shone brightly and the 

country looked beautiful, yet Gerald was not enjoying it very much. 

"1'1n tired of talking to the co,vs and sheep," he sighed. "They aren't 

very co111pa11,ionab!e /" 

'' Co1npanionable" ,vas a big \Vord for a n1all boy lik erald; but he ,vas 

a little old for his age, because he ,vas the only child and had lived ,vith gro\vn

up people all his life. His parents O\\ ned t\,To hou e : one in the to,vn, and 

the other-vvhich ,vas called "The Farn1 Hou e "-in the country. In the sun1mer 

they vvould spend a f evv ,veeks at the latter, and Geral 1 looked f onvard to these 

visits with delight. Hovvever, this sun1n1er he o-re,v tired of ,vandering about 

by himself, and began to long for a co1npanion to enjoy it all ,vith hin1. His 

Father sa,V' his loneliness and determined to n1ake hi little son h;ippier. 

As Gerald sat thinking, he heard son1eone callinrr his na111e. "Ye_, Father!" 

he cried, for he kne,v it ,vas his Father's voice. Ile a-ot do,vn and ran across 

the meado,v to vvhere he saw tvvo figures con1ing to,vards hi111. One was his 

Father, and the other looked like a very large doo-. Gerald had never seen it 

before, so he quickened his steps eagerly. 

"Oh, Father!" he exclai1ned, as he can1e up to then1, ",vhat a beautiful 

big dog! \iVhere did you get him?" 

"Didn't I promise to give you a puppy?" asked his 1--i ather, vvith a s1nile. 

" But a puppy is a little dog," said Gerald ,vonderingly. 
-I' 

"This is a St. Bernard puppy," replied his Father; "he will grow even 

bigger. I kno,v hovv fond you are of large dogs, so I bought hi111 for you. 

His name is Leo." 
"Oh, Father!" cried Gerald, his eyes full of delight, "hovv spvendzd of you! 

Leo, I a1n glad to have you, old fellow! We ·will be friends, \von't we?" 

And so they were-excellent friends. Leo would follovv his little master 

about the farn1, and 1nany a jolly ro1np they had together in the meadovvs. 

One day Gerald and Leo vvent to see a lady vvho lived near their country 

home. While they were having tea a little black kitten ran into the room. 

'' vVhat a dear little thing!" cried Gerald, picking it up. 

The kitten seemed to like hi1n as 1nuch as he did her, for she purred 



loudly and rubbed her head against his cheek. . Gerald was so pleased that he 
could not bear parting vvith her, and looked quite sad ·when it \Vas ti1ne to 
say good-bye. The lady saw his grief, and, to his immense delight, she 

,, 

made him a present of his little new 
favourite. 

So Gerald walked ho111e with 
Kitty in his arms, Leo by his side, 

and joy in his heart. 
At first he was afraid 

to trust his tiny pet vvith his 
big "puppy." But Leo fell 
in love \i\lith I{itty at first 
sight. He would let her jump 
up on him and curl up to 
sleep on his broad back or 
bet,veen his big pa,vs, and 
vvould lie quite patient and 
still till she awoke. 

At last Gerald and his parents 
had to go back to London. I-Iis 
Father thought it best to leave Leo 
at the farm, but Gerald pleaded so 
that at last they consented to take 
him with them. So Leo travelled 
to town, \vhere he and his master 
took walks in the park, and Gerald 
grevv very proud of his "doggie," 

because everybody stopped and admired him 
and called him "a fine fello,:v." But, in spite 
of all, Leo did not seem happy. I-Ie was 

very dull, and nothing they could do made him brighter. 
One day the house was filled with alarm and dismay-for Leo was nowhere 

t.o be found! 
He was searched for everywhere, but in vain; and, as he was a very valu

able dog, Gerald's Father offered a large reward to anyone who would bring 
him home. 

Poor Gerald ,i\las miserable, and would not be consoled. 



After a ,veek's anxiety, one evening there ,vas a loud bJ.rking at the front 
door. Gerald gave a great jump, for he recognised Leo's deep note. 

I-Ie rushed to the hall in tin1e to see his Father letting in the lost favourite. 
As Gerald ran up he sa \V Leo \VJ.S bendino- do,vn and licking a small 

black object by his side. 
"Why," cried Gerald, "it's I<zlty I Father, he mu t hJ.v been to the fJ.rn1 ! " 
I-le picked up the kitten and, holdinc, 

her in one arm, thre,v his other round 
Leo, and, reo-ardless of the dirt on hi 
\\·oolly coat, kissed and hugo-ed hin1 for 
very Joy. 

Both Leo and l(itty ,v re 
very, very tired, and their feet 
sore from 111uch ,valkino-. 

The next morning a letter 
came fro111 those in charge of 
The Farm I-louse, saying Leo 
had arrived three days before, 
very footsore and \\·orn. 

They nursed hin1 and in
tended bringing hi111 back, ,vhen 
he suddenly disappeared. 
At the same time Kitty 
,vas 1 ost ! 

It \Vas clear the dog 
had missed his sn1all friend, had 
found his way to the country, 
and brought her to to,vn ,vith 
him. 

Gerald loved hin1 all the 
n1ore for it, and, novv he had 
both his pets, there was no 
happier boy in town. 

Edith Robarts. 



r 

L.osf, ~folen, or ~frayed! \ 

"QH, dear," said Mamma Sheep one day, 
"1viy baby lamb has gone a,vay ! " 

A dreadful baaing then she made: 
'' It's either lost, or stolen, or strayed! 

"It is not lost, I'n1 sure," cried she; 
" o one ,vould take the dear fron1 me. 
Can it have strayed a,vay, the pet? 
I-Ias anyone my lambkin met?" 

She searched for it both far and near, 
And listened, too, its voice to hear, 
Round every bush, 'neath every tree, 
But not a sign of it could see. 

Thjs ,vay and that she vainly ran, 
Until her heart to ache began; 
She sought and sought it high and lo,v, 
For oh, she loved her 1an1bkin so! 

Just then a strange thing caught her eyes-
A big round thing of wondrous size. 
She peeped-there ,vas her lambkin srnall: 
'T,vas only stolen, after all !-c. B. 

... 

' 



"'"Cqnere are Tneir Tails?,, 

'' THE} call them little piggies
I'm sure I don't kno,v ,vhy. 

Their hon1e is in a wooden hutch, 
Instead of in a sty. 

They have such funny ,vhiskers, 
And you can plainly see 

They feed upon green leaves, and that 
Would not suit you and me! 

'' The children think th m piggies
I've heard them call them so. 

I've been a pio- 111yself for year , 
And o I ouo-ht to kno,v. 

rfhey cannot grunt a \Ve do; 
They queak the ,vhole day long; 

Becau e of that, I feel quite sure 
The children 1nust be ,vrong. 

'' Who ever heard of piggies 
Who didn't love their sty? 

I don't believe they're pigs at all, 
And, brother, this is why: 

' . 

Look at our tails so curly, 
Although they 

may be small. 
Piggies indeed

of course 
they're not

They have no 
ta;ls at all! 

C lzfton Bingham. 
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"Goc~-a-floodle-floo ! H 

'WHAT do you call that?" said 
the hens. 

They were pecking about in the 
stra,v of the farmyard, and scratching 

; for vvorms, and suddenly they lifted their 
heads and sa,v a dazzle of green and gold
so1nething that was not useful like a hen or 
terrifying like a turkey, that did not gobble 

and did not crow. 
The cock looked it up and down contemptuously. 
"I call it a hideous monster," he said. "Cock-a

doodle-doo ! " 
The hens breathed more freely. They \Vere dreadfully afraid that the cock 

might have adn1ired it. 
"Yes, it is a hideous monster," they said, in a breath. 
The pc:1cock listened in a1nazement, and puffed out the green-and-gold 

feathers on his neck until they glistened in the sun. 
'' Ignorant creatures!" he said. He spread out his tail, and swept past the 

cock with his head in the air. "They have never seen anything like that," he 
said to hin1self: and they never had! 

"\Vhat do you call that?" said the hens more faintly. 
They were clustered together, alinost frightened by the blaze of colour, and 

they looked enquiringly at the cock. 
"I call it vulgar," said the cock. 
"Yes, it is very vulgar," said the hens, in a breath. "Walking about with 

one's feathers sweeping the yard, instead of holding them carefully out of reach, 
is certainly not in good taste." 

'~ Out you go!" said the cock. 
He strode down the hill, and trod upon the peacock's tail. ''Come!" he 

called to the hens-''turn him out! Let him go where he is ,vanted-\.ve don't 
want his airs and graces here." 

'' Ignorant rabble!" screamed the peacock. '' Have you never travelled 



beyond your o,vn narrow yard? Leave me alone. I am more refined and 
delicate than you." 

"Out you go!" said the cock. 
The turkeys gobbled and the hens cackled, and the peacock ,vas frightened. 

The fann-boy waited ,vith the pigs' pail in his hand and tared. 
"vVhy, there's that screeching peacock," he said, "and all the hens after 

it. vVhat fun!" He set do,vn the pail, and picked up a handful of little 
stones, and thre,v them slyly at the peacock. The peacock gathered up his 
tail and ran screaming to the door. I le tri ed to fly to the top of the \Vall , 
bµt it ,vas too high, and he ,vas breathle s and flurried. 

"This ,vay, this ,vay!" shouted the boy, and he thr \V another tone. The 
peacock looked wildly 
round at the cackling 
mob behind him, and 
then he ran to the 
door as the boy flung 
it open. He savv a 
green stretch of lavvn, 
with roses round it, 
and a grey old house 
,vith a red roof. I-le 
almost fell at the feet 
of the master of the 
house, his heart was 
beating so fiercely with 
fear and anger. 

"\Vhy, what is 
this?" cried the master 
of the house, as the 
shouting, scrambling 
mob of birds and boy 
filled up the -doorway. 
"Here, Jock, drive 
them away-,ve don't 
\vant the \iVhole fann
yard on the lawn." 

The hens were 



rushing at the beds and scratching for worn1s, the coc1c was stal)zing across the 
grass on to the terrace, and Jock, the farm-boy, stood, red and uncomfortable, 
in the doorway, scratching his head. 

"Get out!" said the master of the house good-humouredly, "and take your 
friends vvith you; they'll scratch up the lawn in ten minutes. Cocks and hens 
have no respect for a garden; they are so vulgar." 

Jock laughed and threw his handful of stones at the cocks and hens and 
ran after then1, brandishing his arms. I-Ie was always ready to chase anything, 
and he did not much mind on vvhich side of the door it was. 

"I-Iere, get out," he said to the cock, "and hurry up-the master doesn't 
want you here." 

The peacock had spread his glistening tail on the grass, and was preening 
his gold-and-green neck. 

"I-Iurry up," he said, \vith a little scream, "and take those vulgar, greedy 
hens with you, and shut the door, please-shut the door." 

"Ignorant beast!" said the cock. 
Jock bustled them out, and flung his stones at all the unruly crew as they 

scrambled past, and the n1aster of the house shut the 
door. 

* 
_,_ ·,- * 

The hens turned and looked at the cock un
certainly. 

'' vVhat do you call that?" they said. 
"I call it a hideous monster," said the cock, 

'' living in a dull hole," and he scratched for worn1s. 
"Yes," said the hens, and they breathed more freely, 

"it's a dull hole," and they too scratched for vvorms. 
"Give me my o,i\Tn yard and my ovvn worms," said the cock. "I don't 

ask for anything better. Cock-a-doodle-doo ! " 
''You are sure he was hideous?" said the hens doubtfully. 
'' Quite," said the cock. 
"And vulgar?" said the hens. 
'' Oh, decidedly vulgar," said the cock. Geraldz1ze Glasgrr&. 
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Jiuno\\')ll\' c-nlrc~. 

"/f JOTJJEI?., I Y\Tish I ,,Ter a .-h p," :ai 1 th littl calf di:c nt nt dly. 
1V1 "Don't be silly!" 1110 ec.l th oll o\\·. '\ hJ.t v r can ·ou \\Tant to 
be a sheep for? \~on ,,·oul ]n't like it a bit if you \\T r' - to be chas l here anu 
there and e,Tery\.\·herc by a cloo-, \\·hich ,,. n't ] t you g \' h re · u ,,·ant t , 
and 111akes you ,valk 111iles and 111iles lo,,·n ln:ty lane:. ' 

"\Vell, but are ,ve not cha ·eel by c.loo-s ?' a:ked uttercup. 
"No," aid the old co,v cro · ly. "\\'ho car s for thJ.t littl Snap? Ile 

barks to try and tea e us; but if you ta]·c no notice f l1in1 lie \Yill so n leave 
you alone. ... nd no,v don t talk any n1ore, 1 ut 1 t n1e o- t a n1outhful of o-rass 
before 1nilking-tin1c." 

Buttercup did not dare o-o on tall· ing ,vhen her 111other told her to be quiet; 
but she thought a good deal. By-and-by, ,,·hen the herd-boy can1e to dri\re 
the co,vs up to the sheds, he tried to stay behind, and ,vhen the boy ga,Te 
her a tap vvith his stick she grun1bled again, and h r n1other said it erv cl her 
right, and she sulked. Oh, she ivas a fooli ·h little calf! 

The next day Buttercup n1ade friends ,vith another little calf just as silly 
as herself, and the tvvo naughty creatures n1ade up their rninds to run a,vay. 
So ,vhen their n1others \iVere having a quiet chat together, off ,vent the calv s. 
At first they enjoyed then1selves in1111ensely, and Buttercup aid: "vV e ,vill never 
go back to that dull rneado,v again. Let u go and live ,vith the heep." 

The tvvo calves had n1anaged to get out of th 111eado,v by a o-ap in the 
hedge, and had trotted a long ,vay dovvn the lane. Ju t as they ,vere talking about 



' ,, 
•' 
• , 

going to Jive Y\'ith the sheep, they heard a great noise of "Baa-aa-baa-aa' 1 

on the other side of the hedge. 
They stopped to look through a closed gate, and then sa,v \vhat seemed 

to them a terrible sight. Some men ,vere shearing a nu1nber of sheep, which 
,vere struggling their best to get free. 

"11oonface," whispered Buttercup, "don't you think vve had better go back 
to our n1others?" 

''Yes," answered Nioonface eagerly, and avva y they ,vent down the lane, 
and ran at once to their mothers. 

"Where lzave you been, you naughty calf?" said Buttercup's mother. 
"Oh, mother," said the little calf, "\Ve ran away to go and live with the 

sheep; but ,ve savv so1ne n1en tearing their skins off, and so we came back at 
once. Just think if they had cauo-ht us and taken our skins, mother! I'll 

. " never, never run away aga111. 
"That's right," said the old covv, and then she and Moonface's mother 

looked at one another. They did not say anything, but each was thinking that 
their calves ,vould be vviser and ,vould not wish to run a,i\Tay by the time they 
found out that the sheep had not been skinned, but had only lost their thick 
,varm \ i\TOol , ,vhich \NOuld o-ru,v aga1n for the winter. L. L. T¥eedon. 
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~_iHr's Infroducfio11: 

PRETTY calfie, white and brown, 
This is my nevi pet from town. 

She has come from far away, 
At the farm to spend the day. 
Don't be frightened, baby chicks; 
Puss won't play you any tricks. 
Con1e and at her softly peep-
W ell, I never-she's asleep 1 "-c. B. 

~ ' . 

. / 



r~afe. 

SA.ID Molly Moo to Crumplehorn: 
'' \Vhere can that milkmaid be? 

The sun ,vill very soon be set; 
It's long past time for tea!" 

Said Crumplehorn: "A little bird 
Told me, an hour ago, 

He'd seen her in the field at work, 
Among the hay, you know." 

"I think I saw," said Molly Moo, 
"The flutter of her gown 

Just now outside the dairy door
That new print dress from town! 

I fancy she was talking to 
Those merry boys and girls. 

I heard their laughter loud and sweet, 
And sa\v their dancing curls." 

'' 0 h, dear!" said Crumplehorn; '' then ,ve 
Shall have to wait some while." 

'' Oh, no," cried Molly; "there she comes: 
She's by the meadow-stile. 

Not all the boys and girls could make 
The dear forget us ever; 

So let us in a greeting moo 
Say: ' Better late than never'!" 

Clifton Bz'nKhanz. 



WAITING FOR THE lVIILKl\1:AlD. 
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HAPPY COMP ANIONS. 



LONG, long ago, as far back as I can remember, I lost 1ny 1nother. I do 

not mean that she died; but I ,vas taken a,ivay from her and sold for 

t\vo pounds ten. 
My mother was the handso1nest dog on the farm, and her children-Floss> 

Jock, and I-had been pronounced "real beauties." 

One day the farmer brought a strange man to see us, '"ho looked at us 

three puppies, and then slipped me into the pocket of his great-coat, and said: 

'' This one vvill do." }/I other was dreadfully angry; indeed, I think she would 

have bitten him, but the farn1er quietly slipped a collar roi1nd her neck and 

chained her up. 
vVell, 1ny ne,v master carried me away to the raihvay-station, and as we 

had some tin1e to vvait for the train, he felt in his pocket for his pipe. It was 

under me, and he took 1ne out of his pocket and put me on the ground whilst 

he fun1bled for it. I was feeling very lonely and m1serable by this time, and 

,vhat was n1y joy vvhen I suddenly saw 1ny darling mother's nose peeping round 

a corner. I ran towards her, and in a second she had me in her mouth and 

,vas trotting off home ,vith me. It hurt rather, for I ,vas a fat heavy puppy, 

and I could not help squeaking now and again; but n1other never heeded my 

cries and never slackened her pace until she dropped n1e into the old barrel 

again. Then, as soo1: as she had recovered her breath, she told me that the 

farmer had unchained her ,vhen the strange man ,vas off the premises, and she 

had set out at once to look for me. 

Mother hid me under the straw, and we hoped I should not be found 

there; but I 'Was, and I vvas given up to the strange man again, who was in 

a terrible te1nper because he had lost not only me, but the train as \vell. How

ever, he soon became better tempered vvhen he found me, and he even patted 

mother, and called her "poor old lass," and v\rhen she saw that there was no 

help for it, she just gave me a parting lick and bade me be a good dog. 

I have bad a happy ho111e vvith n1y present master, and I think I have 

obeyed 1nother and been a good dog; but I have never forgotten my old hon1e 

or n1y dezir, kind mother. L. L. Weedon. 



A FAlvIILY PARTY. 



Guriosif~. 

A BAS/(E7 one fine 1norning 
Upon the table ,vide; 

stood 

Said K.it: "I do feel curious 
To kno,v \Yhat is inside!,, 

"Let's look," 
then cried her 

brother kit, 
"For I too have a wish 

To know what's 
in that basket there. 

I really think it's fish!,, 

So up they jumped, 
those kitties three. 

The cover quickly slipped, 
When something 

,vith an ugly cla,v 
Poor pussy's 

finger nipped l 

"Oh, dear, I wish 
I hadn't looked!,, 

She cried, in pain 
and fright. 

'' I'm very fond 
of fish, but, oh, 

I don't like fish 
that bite!" 

C. B. 
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